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With Washington sources t'e- i -A'ngeles. While they are cun'ently

oorting that the Colrmission on I woit<ing in cooperation with

[n" *i"ti*" Relobation and In- i regional and national redress com-

i""nme"t of Civilians will eonvene I rnittees affiliated with the JACL,

;il;il; on the Wor'ld War rl I yanv-p93tiria'nders who have
concentration camp experiences I been ctisiltusion€d with 'qL poli
.I-Jp"""". ameriians-here-as l !1el-il tl19?:t^4"^H3*5-:'*1"
;il;y;;'fi; iitiiti'""x tli"rv, I coalition a- the predominate re-
two Los Angeles groups have I clress gro-u.p'

;i;;p ua ;t Thei' &ords to pr epar e L . M:llyltl": --?-"i3'^ "r<.T"til5l :
il:";;;ili6U;;;#i;f 1il llrre.!.an1ei sovernoir or the 'cl's

historic sessions. f Pacific FouthY::t-,?J:l?*;jT..
The National Coatition for I nounced recently !la! tlt"u league's

Redress,/Reparations (NCIiR,) | main thrust now "is to identify

!*3ff*ffilt!illiHiif^-itr lmin Yssui to chqir
tifv aa the L.A. hearings, sehed- I
u-iio tentatively for eai'tv July. I snw FRANcISco'--IvIinoru--NCnn 

i. se"kittg those interest- | Yasui, Denver attorney' has been
eoin teitirying reitre the Com- | appointed ad chairman of the
misslrn on-wJrtlme Evacuation | .reCr.'s National Redress Com-

commission process. Io"u or irvo establishinq !h?t !1:

ii*"" "".po"*iue last-Novem- | p"tt"5" American community
;;r fo" orjanizing the iargest - I 

-a,re 
seeking to overturn'

iutun"e held on the.campus of | ,.:r L '
California State University Loc I

NCRR, JACL Mobilizing for July L.A. Commission Sessions

and t}re Pacinc Southwest District I -..--
of the Japanese AmericJn citi;il l+

ebmrnission hearings, issued sep- | 
| ' rr I r

Hll"#lT :?:ffiffiii *'i}",-:"*- l'C L Re d r e ss C 0 m m i ti e e

""O i"i"""-*nt of Civilians to be I mittee, according to a.Ieague-an-
held this spring, said coalition I nouncement earlier this monrn'
Jp"r.""pu"i"" iim Matsu.oka' "We 

I - Y"..gt wlo'isl,Y:,:ee-dilq {:hn
"i""in?"pr" frlom the Nikkei com- | Tateishi, who resigned the re- .-
munity to come folward lnd .-- | dress committee chair.la-st a".l:,"'

Seek n*i{J(3 Heorins Testimony

iit.:"" irtli" "Je"ri."l"s. We will I r'ili airect the committee's activi-
be working with other organiza- I ties fro'rn D-enver.
tions to hellp prepare testilrony to I rn 1942, Yasui challenged the
;;;;;"p";d td coinrnission guide- | government's curfew orders for

lines'" 
- 

I fapanese Americans-and his, gaso^^'-iiatsuot 
a added that NCRR also [*ds otte of the three brotrg'ht be-

is *euxittg translators (both writ- lfore the Suplemo 99"f,.^.--- -----
ien ana rierbal) to help in the I rrre decision agailst hlm.llas
--NCm.n, 

is'a; afiralgam of I military orders against-tla.qane5e
student a.'trd, comrnunity organi- [ Arnericans were constrtutlonat'
l"]i""" u*"o"s the UrritectlStates. I rutings which activists in the Ja-

$"i;;;"C;ifiofiia oiscu-ssion of | 
*vasui 

is"executive director of
;i; i6fu;;" American and | 1tt" Commisslo:r on,Community
aii.r.ffi,tG"f eiperiences during I ii"r*ti*t for the citv and county
World War II-a weekend con- i of Denver'

potential wilnesses lr'ho rn'ill ve-
iate their exPeriences in camp
uefore the c6mmission." He said
each league chapter has desig- ..
nated a ;redress rePresentative"
whose responsibilitY is to trnd
people wiliing to Provide testi-
mony.

Krinisaki also announced the
a.ppointment of Nisei educator
riarrv Kawahara as the new chair-
oerson of the PSWDC redress
iommittee, rePlacing lton Waka-
bavashi, who l-eft the cornmittee
to 

-assume 
his Post as 'CL na-

tional director. '

In his first Public statement on
ledl'ess, Kawahara said. "We

are hopefut of having an adequate
pool of Potential witnesses' TheY
ititt PtaY a most imPortant role
in the ehectiveness of the com-
miss on hearin.gs. We want to have
a sood cross-section of PeoPIe
*tiu ""n arLiculate the harmful
asDects of lreing irnPrisoned in
the detention camPs."-- 

JACL's strategYls to identifY
Dotential witnesses and tlten to
irold workshoPs to PrePare these
oeoole for testimony before the con-
ireisional hearing. Kawahara
fiones this process will "tnaxi-

mize their imPact on the com-
mission.".- 

iftu tt"* local 'CL redress chair
saiA tottr Jafanese ancestrY and
non-Japanese ancestry Persons
are beiirg sought for testimonY'

Those-interested in working
rvith the Na'tionat Coalition for
iud"...,'nuPtrations should call
itr""itvorre Hamano, 267-0299
{evenings), or Jim Matsuoka'
498-5148 (clays).

i  4s8-5148 (clavs).

I nite JACL contact Persons arc
I r"i" s"iit, 626'4477 ?days),anil
I Harry Kawahara, 791-3?91 (eve-

I ninEs).
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